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were mirou,lvvu J "Billi a . n.A fi INDIAN RISINGa ; crows more nnu more. . c "f ;

1.I18E, these blessings to the tact, wisuom. .pus- -
j

iKinii.-it- e iind incomparable
I Z. aAi" lota .wdr'i.l til"-!- IS DISCOUNTED' JUIInUH III via . v .

Tn lciorrinir to the new king.UL
-- -

follows: ' J.

II. U. 483, bjtIr. Bivens ot Lmon.
names on theAn act to place certain

pension roll.
II B 4S4, by Mr. Kountree: To in-

corporate the :
Wilmington Lodge, o32,

Benevolent Order of Elks.
Mr. Eller: An act forII. B. 485, by

Darnel of Nash.the relief of 'Laura 'B.
II B 4S6, bv Mr. Brinn of Surry: An

net 'to authorize the commissioners of

(Continued from Page One.)
Salisbury snid: j

'"My lord, his majesty indeed comes
to the throne with great adva'd-a-res- ;

He has before him the greatest example i

iw liar,, tn follow. Tie lias been j first
of ill health. Doa t kt

The Danger is Not What It

Has Been Represented trifling ailment develop into a deeo- - rw.,j jiiae and ls asked for the opportu- -

Hears j. ' If vott wish to enjoy perfect health vn 7'atheriug intorniation on tnisfnniib ir with our political and social ; nit y of
see that your blood is pare and free from all dlva..life for more than one generation. II'-- ! subject.House of Commons

from King Edward said tnat he would not j tue town of Pilot Mountain to veto on
Mr. Thompson,enju. e uuhunu . - ,,1-ir rennrt

ity, and is loved in foreign countries ana j nave spuu .. . .... ,
almost as much as she "was .bo-- j ot declared that the t..0'loved lie has profound knowledge of j contestant was ruled out 11 ate

the working of our constitution aud con- - ; ment he said, was A"duct of affairs, that provision and secur,.L Mr Thompson said J)x,ity against mistakes that few subjects sired to introduceHIS NOTE A BRIEF ONE

Washington, Jan. 25. The reports of
an armed u'pYismg among the Creek nd
Choctaw Indians is largely discounted
ait the office of Indian affairs. Caplt.
J. S. Standley, representative of the
Choctaw cation in Washington, called
on Commissioner Jones this morning and
left .with him a message received from
Green McCurtain, a former chief of the
Ohoctaws. The commissioner regards
McCurtain as one of. ths moslt intelli-
gent men in .the Choctaw nation. The
message is as follows:

the question of issuing license.
II B 487, by M Brinn of Surry: An

act to allow the town of Pilot Mountain
to issue bonds. '

11. li. 488, by Mr. Brinu of Surry: An
act to amend Chap. 186 of the laws of
"Si!) relating 'to .the'. public schools of
Pilot MonntEin.

H. B. 489, by Mr. Martin of Wilkes:
Aii net to protect owners of timber in
Wilkes edunty.

II. B. 4!X, by Mr. Calloway: An act

him a effiance : nieniiM-- r : wS'thr rC b will adorn the , Wilkes said, instead of offering evidence
- - ; . . .... i ...... th,. ns to whv thev threw ont tne votes, xie

oreeoing germs uuvu tcinii wiu iouow trie blood on
its journey throughout tee body, and wherever there U
a vital spot, such as the Stomach, Liver, Kidney,

lodge, feeding on the life giving tissue. This' fa al
insidious method of developing diseases and comply,
tions of diseases. When you find it is too la'e and

health i3 gone, you are willing to make any racri.Jrour to regain that which is lost. Don't drift too tM.
Your beacon light for permanent, perfect, health is

ilbbey's Effervescent Salt
"THE 'SALT OF SALTS."

It restores healthy Digestion and rests the tired brak
and nerves, fitting you for the work and little worries
of this world. Sleeplessness, Headache, Dyspeps;a
Constipation and similar complaints cannot exist uiih
the regular use of Abbey's Salt. This marvellous
English preparation, used and recognized fcy the public

and profession of two continents, will at once rdWa

, n ,i rl : ! turouo 10 wiiini iii-- 11. ii. ijv t.ii ,

Ra fOLT bOea,KS 0T ine ntJlgllj worthy successor of the most illustrious said the evidence offered was clearly in-

competent.
Air. Blvthe said that the minority

Dfthe Late Queen and thej- -
ilisbury then moved an address

in retdv to the Kind's message, which
Universal Sorrow on Ac-

count of Her Death

was identical with that adopted in the
House of Commons.

The Earl of Kimherley, leader of
the Liberals in the Honse of Lords, sec-

onded the motion, reiterating Lord Salis-
bury's eulogy of the Queen.

Snake-ipart-y excitement as exaggerated
by schemers."

Gen. Pleasant Porter, chief of the
Creek nation, is in this city. He Believes
the messages received from M'arshal
Bennett are more sensational than war-
ranted by the fadt.i. He is in receipt
of : the following message from Henri-
etta, within six or 'eight miles of the
feat of tm? encampni'ent of the trouble-
some Indians:

"Oliitto Hargo and followers are in

to place .1. F. Eller on the pension roll.
II. B. 1!)I, by Mr. Lane of Rocking-

ham: An act to change the line between
Wentworth and New Bethel township.

II. B. 402, by Mr. Daniels of Vance:
An act to establish Epsom high school
district. -

II. B. 493, by Mr. Graham of Gran-
ville: An act for the relief of Bannister
Robinson.

II. B. 494, by Mr. Graham of Gran-
ville: An act for the relief of Thomas

you ot sucn annoying ins, Dy eliminating an jmp.jre
matter from the blood and keeping the system clean.
The Salt of Salts' is an honest remedy, clahr.inp b-- $-

Ql'KEN IN A CASKET wWmimm MCo onlV' what it can ao. xs.maae irom i& salts ex.WWM Si traded from the juices of fresh fruits and is a naturalmtM&m gl curative agent with no unpleasant or reactioary eifect.lMfeMlfe li Dr. JOHN HAYS states : ' I have obtained xc-i:- ,n

mmm-1it:sS- i results from Abbev's Salt in casesof Cocstipaticu ana

Ilouee of Com-

mons

! London. 3an.-25.-Th-

this afternoon tomet at G o'clock

receive the first message from King

Edward VII to the House. Many peers

places specially reservedwere in the
ladies, including

for them

only asked that the demurrer be not sus-

tained in order that the case might be
considered on its merits. He said that
the result itself was prima facie evi-

dence of the legality of the election of

the contestant. The position of assistant
postmaster is- - no office at all as --eiiued
b vthe Constitution.

Mr. Winston: If it was not a consti-

tutional office why did Mr. McNeill re-

sign as assistant postmaster?
Mr. Blythe: I did not know that he

had resiirned.
Mr. Winston: It has been stated here

today that he had resigned."
The minority had thirteen minutes of

their time, which they faileu to take
advantage of. Mr. Kpainhour of Burke,
concluded in behalf o the majority re-

port. He said:
"The contestant,- - who is a lawyer him-

self, comes before the committee with an
abie attorney. They knew the questions
at issue and the request here to recom-

mit tllf f:lSO tO the committee is only a

camp. fay they are going to entorce
old laws. Understand whipped one man
and have on chained to try for life. Have tj a it Is unequalled as a mild and effective laxative."

Preparations Belns Made for a Mili-
tary and Naval Display

' Cowes, Isle of Wight. Jan. 25. At 10
o'clock this morning the body of Queen
Yiftorki was placed iu a casket in the

nut mi notices to fine ! 00 and fifty i

Sold by most druggists. re't by mall 2Ec, BOcandSlperjo'.tle.lashes on bare back to any Indian rent- - j

THE ABBEY EFFERVESCENT SALT CO.,
thp cnllenes. Mr. A BoohUt free en request, 9-- 15 Murray St.; New YorLpeeresses, were n

d death chamber and removed from there
in to white man. Propose to "confiscate
all buildings put up by white people".
All are armed. Will give us trouble if
not looked after."

General Porter states that the trouble
t Ttnifo-.i- r !ir of the treasury, an

to the private mortuary cnapei in tue
linin-- - room of Osborne Ilonse.

The casket was carried from the
Queen's bedroom to the chape! by way
o'f the grand staircase, by blue jackets
from, the cruiser Australia. The casket

government lender, brought up a mes-

sage from ihe JiTivhich the speaker,

William Cou-- t !fiullysNread as follows:
IsVtiHy' iired that the"The kin?

Now for the Road
of CumiuoKS will share the deep

is caused by Indians who dissent from
the present plan of government to abol- - j

ish the old tribal customs and laws. '

aMotiMng lands to individuals instead of
having them held in common, and the
organization of all the Indians of the
Indian Territory under one government. !

He said: ;

"The Creeks, or Snakes, are the fol- - j

Inn.-j.r-i nf CMiiit.n Tlaron nv (Vnzv Snsikp !

House '. placed on a dais in the centre of the opining xaac gees on wnre.s can cjj
enr pleasure vehicles, which sh.ow tiiporrow wnieu n;i i""" "-- " t cnapei.

A ,u ,..,;,.,. bv the death of his ma-- ; Lieutenant Colonel Right Hon, Sir

II. Stead of Granville.
, II. B. 49i, by Mr. Seawell of Moore:

An act to amend Sections 1844, 1845
and 1810 of the Code, to prevent the in-

termarriage of white persons and those
of Chinese descent.

II. B. 497, by Mr. Seawell of Moore:
An act to amend Chap. 142, laws of ?97.

II. B. 498, by Mr. Spainhour of
Burke: An act to restore- good govern-
ment in Mitchell county.

H. B. 499, by Mr. McFarmsrf: An act
to place the name of David Childress
on the pension roll.

II. B. 500, by Mr. Morgan of Johns-
ton: An act to appoint additional jus-
tices of the peace in Harnett county.

H. B. 501, by Mr. Winston of Bertie;
An act to provide a permanent regis-
tration under Article 4 ofthe Constitu-
tion.

Indefinite leave of absence was grant
ed Mr. Beddingfield of Wake who is
sick.

The speaker announced in reply to a
question that the calendar is very heavy.
Mr. Rountree moved to adjourn until 8
o'clock p. m., but the motion was de-

feated and the House adjourned until

, T T .1

play for additional time.
Mr. Snaiuhour said he did not think

there was much politics in this contest.
The ablest republican in the House is
from Wilkes county. If tV-- Republicans

np-to-ua- carrij9 is ic oas: stjiniothov. me lato queen, xiei ur.lestv .
Fleetwood Isham Edwards, keeper ol
her' majesty's privy purse and extra
equerry to the Queen, stated today that
the public would not be admitted to

,ToutL.5ul couple3 and families most eiition to the welfare of her country ana Chitto Ilartro was in Washington a few
and beneficent rule during 4 weeks ago, and upon his return he called j

of Wilkes felt that the contestant washr wis.:
doriir.s reign will ever be hehL view of the body of the late sovereign.years of not entitled to his seat they would be

here nrotostins. You haven't heard the
a meeting of his followers and repre-
sented to them that he had been author-
ized bv the department (to sh

! .. '
. w i,r lnvnl nnd Personasrcs who are on the Queens vis--

joy the u?vny days whea coaioi-taV.- j

ensconced in on- - of our handscms tara-cut-

with a quick stepping roadster ot

team in . front. Ovir livery is patronized

Jn attect.onau- uie. .. ,ist and oflicers of tJie army nnd tfieir former government. While nndevoted siihieeis tuioui;uu. "
ions of the British empire."

Mr. Balfour, after the reading of the
impressive silencemessage, rose amid

, n or, n.inivss-t- uieJiiug. He said:

navy ;n uniform will be permitted to
look upon the remains tomorrow.

Besides the huge British fleet which
will assemble at Spithead, February 1.

to escort the body of the Queen across
the Solent, the naval display will in- -

fey the best known people in Uaieia,

UPCHURGH & holder- -4rru .. this IS llOl illouse .. ! .1.1,1. .i fJermiin Mil ritll UIHlpr COlll- -
but I thinVbrief or uneventtul one. ,

Prns- -. Admiral Prince Henry of 9:30 a. m.

Republican member from Wilkes say a
word in this contest. The gentleman
from Ashe admits that he did not file

this report, but that he Was pressed to
do so. He said Mr. Weaver had not
attended the meetings of the committee
regularly and that when present he rais-
ed no point in favor of the contestant.

While assaulting the position of the
gentleman from Ashe Mr. Weaver arose
and said: "I think the gentleman's time
is out. This put the House in an uproar
of laughter.

The motion to recommit the contest
to the committee was voted down.

Then the question came up as to
whether Mr. McNeill was entitled to his
c.nt An nve and nav vote, was de- -

never met under sadde . sia brother of Kmr William. The
than today or had a d. . imvics of Kussia, FL-un-- e and other
more clearly of lg an i "is-i- l at,.
porrow extends not onl , trilmt( the b(iily win

to the other, hit . . .end of the kmg.lom , on f. ,,t A1.

Do You Handle
Or Ue-- s

Washington Crazy Snake saw the Com-
missioner of Indian Affairs, who stated
to him that he had no rights as a rep-
resentative of the Creeks. Many have
been deceived by his talk, and believe
they are carrying out the wishes of the
government, and the present disturb-
ance has resulted."

The Department of Justice this morn-
ing received another urgent appeal from
Marshal Bennott asking for authority to
spend money to take action in suppress-
ing the Snake. Indian outbreak in Indian
Territory. . Marshal" Bennett this morn-
ing wirnl the followting:
"Attorney-Genera- l. Washington:

"Respectfully and earnestly request
authority to expend net exceeding $800
under section 84(5 to meet unusual diff-
iculty attending execution of process. Ac-
tual defiance of Federal authority and
disturbances of extraordinary character.
Prompt authorization. Urgent.

"BENNETT, Marshal."
" In response to the message Attorney-Gener- al

Griggs sent the marsh all au-
thority to expend tfra sum requested.

from-on- e end of the empire to the uui-f"- -

heart and herta at l'oitsmouth. Ihe tollowing day

The Appetite of a Goat
Is envied by all poor dyspeptics whose

stomach and liver are out of order. All
such should know tha!t Dr. King's New
Life Pills, the wonderful Stomach and
Liver Remedy, gives a splend'id appetite,
sound digestion and a regular lKxlily
habit that insures perfect health and
great energjv Only 25c. at all druggists.

r
r- - a sorrow which fills every

it Aviu Le removed to musui- - w ue ui A m . rstate.
The procession in London will be over

the same route as that followed by Earl j mail,iP(i am . sufficient number support
Roberts from Victoria station to I ad

which every citizen of this great em-ir- e

feels, not merely as a national but
6lso as an irreparable personal loss.

"I do not know how others may feel,

tut for my own part I can hardly yet

realize the magnitude of the blow which

has fallen on the country. It was a

Wow, which we had sorrowfully to
but not on that account was it

nr'ttiP less heavy when it fell.

dington.
Admiral Sir Michael Culme Seymour

has already had an interview with King
IF SO, ITS TO YOUR INTEREST TO COMMUNICATE WITH
US PROMPTLY. FACTRIES LOCATED ALL THROUGH TUB
SOUTH, SO AS TO GIVE OUR CUSTOMERS LOWEST
FREIGHT AND BEST SERVICE. EITHER OF OUR OF-

FICES AVILL GIVE YOUR INQUIRIES IMMEDIATE
' "

HAZERS TACKLE A TURK

Loss of aLMustache Raises a
Breeze in a Medical School

; Edward in regard to the naval arrange-- j
inents for February J, and Earl Rob
erts, commander m ..chief ol; tne lorec

11 r..th"l" i " tLll - ill arrive here today rd supervise the VirgiiiiaGaralina Chemical Co.,the British Roberts will
freeri n e

- Kidnappers Are. Known
Omaha. Neb- - Jan. 25. From a police

official who is supposed to be in touch
Atlanta. Ga. Norfolk. a.

mom WfS oTnntional-U- ita preparations. Earle i remain here until next Monday
a been so deep-seate- d as at pres j

"imivr-rsal- . so sDontaneous. and;
Dnrhain, N. V

Memphis, This,iErrief ha

ed the demand. IVIr. Green was award-
ed the seat from Wilkes by a vote of 83
to 72.

A number of members explained their
votes during the call of the roll. Among
these were the two Republicans and two
Populist members , who voted for Mr.
Green. They stated that they voted as
they did by reason of the constitutional
question involved. Each of the gentle-
men were applauded when they an-

nounced their, vote.
Mr. Mcintosh of Yancey, said after

listening to the argument be could not
vote otiierwise. Mr. Owen of Sampson,
said after having heard all the argu-
ment he was bound to vote for Mr.
Green. Mr. Watts of Iredell, remarked
that he was glad to see the Populist
party with us again.

, Charleston. S. C.Richmond, Ya.
c

that grief affects, us not merely because BARON ROTHSCHILD DEAD with every movement of the local force.
tvf the loss which lias iauen on

tnn tvj ff.pl. as it were, that the Shade Treestiful
Philadelphia, Jan. t'o. It is possible

that the loss of a 'mustache which adorn-
ed the lip of John Loutitian. a student at
the Medico Chirurgical College. may
lead to the demand for an investigation
of college hazing by the Turkish

Loutitian is a Turk, and it is said
that he was sent here by order of the
Sultan. He a great big fellow and in
addition to. fondling the slight growth of

concerning the apprehension of the kid-
nappers of Eddy Cudahy. it is learned
that something is liable to develop at
anv moment. Chief Donahue has admit- -

eaumd of a meat epoch has come, an yond.Had a Great System of Rich
becinninii f which stretches fa'r be
the memory of any individual I am now! RanHno-- Hnncoc ted that he now knows who the men are. The Silver Leaf Maple, the most ra,;id-growin- g Tnaple and the most .satis- -

This'is taken as a practical admission! fac-i-.-. ..;.vi. ....ue- . have au immense stock of this varietyaddressing and which embraces ivuumi i. ..yuWvu
to;ta imnnss (':; years. - venture that the much-soug- ht "State's witn&ss" of well-develop- .specimens, young and tnnfty, smootn ann siraigm, ami

beautiful branched heads three sizes, viz.: S to 10 feet. 10 to 12 feet. 12 to It
has been secured.think that this epe. h has been more

imnortant. more crowded with great Frankfort. Jan. 25. Baron Wilhelm
Von Rothschild, head of the bnnkinc feet high. Also other shade trees, such as Norway. Maple Sugar .Map?.

Weir's Cut-Le- af Maplft (very ornamental), Carolina Poplafs, etc. eli-dtv- i-

etnr.A T7!rfr!rrren snerinieTi?:. l.irffff 'assortment nrice on application.

hair on his upper lip overmuch he treat-
ed his classmates rather disdainfully.
Yesterday they determined to reduce
his pride, so about a dozen attacked
him in the reading room and after a

other period nrm 0f that name, died at noon today.'thanzes than almost an
POSTSCRIPTS.

YESTERDAY'S PBOCEKDWGS

Tbe House Talked Yeaterday About
the Waste of Time

If interested in fruit-growin- g, write for our free sixty-pag- e illustrated
catalogue nnd forty-pag- e pamphlet on How tn Plant and Cultivate an Ol.lard.',

I" rankfort is the city in which the
Rothschilds laid the foundation for their
fortune. The linn 'now has gigantic

..of the same length that could oe

in the history of the world. "

"Tt is wonderful to thin, wheu so
iliar to us and establishments lin London aud other cit

scuflle in which chairs, lamps and tables
were overturned they overpowered hiiii.
laid him on his back with arms and legs

. Jl ,1 ,nni'.. rn t 1 TTt J, Van Lindley Nursery Co.,
Pomona, N. C,

ntHiij .iii. . ."'... hnt hf.n tbe fii r RotbscliHrl tnrtPd
vii'crar'ZPtl nv constnnr inscus- - - : -nlTnost - I rankfort was the city selected for the

and repetition, were jet unthoughtPion umlertakinp- - Tho business. Parting as
of or undeveloped those great industrial a mpre coiu CX(,jiaig.pt soon prew The
inventions, those great economic confidence of the' Landgrave of Hesse
changes, those great discoveries of sei- - j was secured and then success came. The
ence which are now in all men's mouths firm, during Napoleon's time, instead of

Miss Carrie Furmau is confined to her
home with la grippe.

Mrs. J. B. Whitaker of Winston,
passed through the city today going to
Raleigh to join Mr. Whitaker,. who is
a" member of the legislature. Greens-
boro Telegram.

Dr. James Stronach. cousin to the
Misses Stronach of this" !!tv and their

S 1 1 f
--before these, I say, were thought or losing, in common wun otners. maue

pr developed, Queen Victorial ruled." nioney on every nana, sueii was its con-liden- ce

in the uluiniate defeat of the

Speaker Moore convened the House
at 10 o'clock yesterday, and Mr. Wood-
son of Shelbv offered prayer.

Mr. Winston of Bertie offered a peti-

tion to pension 11. 1). Newsom.
At the conclusion of a roll-ca- ll vote

vesterday Mr. ('urtis of Buncombe said:
"I notice from the papers thalt the Eegi-latur- e

costs the people of the State
$10 a minute. I don t think the mem-
bers of this House should talk and read
while the roll is leing called, and then
grt up and ask to haye their names
recorded as voting aye or no. This is
wasting the people's money."

Mr. Smith of Gates "The talk of the
gentleman from Buueombi has cost the
State .more than the vote of all the
members of the House a few minutes
ago."

onlv relative of Ithe name in the Unuted

W ';emperor. Since, itheir foundation the
Rothschild banking house have been
among the greatest in the world.

: $

Jhi.rd Fire Within a Week

HOUSE OF LORDS

PalUbnrr ITnloslzes the Late Queen
and Tickles the King

London. Ian. 25. The House of
Lords met m four o'clock. There was

Tile Walls or
Tile Work of any kind

toe are the people that do it ami

save you money. All work if

guaranteed. Man with lojjears
experience has charge of this

biaichof the business Let us

nine iion an estimate oil vonr

States, departed this Jife at his residence
in New York city Wednesday, Jan. 23rd.

The failure of theKugler Snydicate
of Five and Ten Cent Stores, with head-
quarters at -- 53 Broadway, New York,
does not in any way affect the Five and
Ten Cent Store in this city. The Ral-
eigh store was sold by th'e Kugler Syn-
dicate alt the end of last year to Airs.
Burta H. Turner, who now owns and
operates the same.

Montreal, Jan. 25. Early 'this morning

pinioned and while two men held his
head another skilfully removed his mus-

tache. When Loutifian wjis allowed
to get up he shouted that he had been
disgraced, that his mustache was worth
ten dollars a hair and that he had been
defiled and disgraced by being shaved
by an infidel. .

One of his tormentors made out a bill
"one mustache, five hairs on one side,
six on the other, eleven hairs,' at ten dol-

lars each, $110." and gave it to the
Turk, telling him to present it to TJn'cJe
Sam for collection. This enraged Lou-
titian and he went to the dean an then
to the superintendent of the police, lodg-
ing a complaint with each. Later he an-

nounced that he would acquaint the
Turkish minister with the facts and ask
that the hazers be punished for the in-

dignities to which he had been sub-
jected.

bryanIehtT"
the news trust

a thud fire within a week hroke- - outnn almost unprecedented attendance ol
.. . i i . : 1. 'i ii i n r lrviiif rt CH M 1 rl r , r. ti r.mi.mi.no u... . .. ... ...... - , , i t

bath room floor and walls.

uallei ies was iHlen. jjery one a " L

. scene of Wednesday nights conflagra- -
tired in the deepest mourning. At halt ti(m wken thg a,arm smm(ledf aild a
past four-- Lord Salisbury announced mmUtfes later the flames broke out 'from
that he had received a message, from ono of tj,e buildings formerly used by

: e K iiic. tiie terms of which he would the wrecked Montreal Cold-storag- e Com- -

to the House. He handed pany. The building was destroyed and
mi to the lord chancellor, who, only by great efforts were the other

'.' the-- buildings of the old plant and surround- -v,j i . Tht. purport of message

, iinnin sm

Mr. Whke of Halifax "Ihe gentleman
was talking for Buncombe," (Laugh-
ter.)

Mr. Mast'In of Wilkes "I concur with
the gentleman from Buncombe."

Th,1 following bills passed their third
reading and were sent to the Senate for
rai'itication:

11. B; 480, S. B. 199, incorporating the
Surry County Loan and Trust Com-
pany.

II. B. 9, amending the charter of the
Winston-Sale- m Railway Company.

H. IV. 217, allowing the commissioners
of Halifax to use funds derived from
the sale of bonds.

muui m i

DR. W. E. WEIHE,
Veterinary Surgeon,

Graduate of Cornell University.

rxBK sexto, was?

111 1 L J f K. i. l j en 1 LU. 111 V VLllllills!ir:.,i- - io th:u. read in the iiouse
220 South Elm Street.,

GREENSBORO N C

PHONE 161- -

Ho. AC2 Helffcl. C fel! wHtS, S Ifly
cpeninf 't frt rnnntel, 42 bj 39 Inches:
fVench bevel mirror. 18 by 80 inckts;
profile. 4 incbei.

H. B. 00, amending the charter of A .the Fries Power and Manufacturing Lorn
nan v. TIE PElN

Millions for Fbrtications
Washington, Jan. 25. The House

Committee on Appropriations today
completed the fortifications bill. It car-
ries a total of $7,227,4U1, or $l"ti.io7
more than the bill for the. present year.
Tlie report of the committee says:

''The. scheme of sea coast fortifications
contemplated by the Endicott boaru and
which has been followed by Congress
in the appropriations made since in

i'8o8. it is now estimated will cost in the

H. B. 43. regulating the cost of claim UALand delivery, which was amended so as
to apply only to bampson county

Lincoln. Neb., Jan. 25. Br. Bryan has
got the better of one triVrt. Th3 hews
agencies had placed orders with him for
10,000 copies of his first issue, expect-
ing to handle- the Nebraska trade also.
Instead Mr. Bryan supplied the local
newsdealers at Lincoln. Omaha and
other State points a clay ahead. The
agency trust has entered a protest and
has. intimated that it must have all the
business it lost on the richest day. The

VH. B. 223, allowing the trustees of
Gnldsboro era dec! schools to assue bonus

of CoiiiM',!i. Lord Salis-bur- y then arose
Mid said: '

"I have to move that an humble ad-

dress be. prt-soiite- to his majesty that
this House deeply sympathizes with him
iu the gn-a- t sorrow his majesty has sus-
tained ly the death of our beloved
overeiu, the late Queen, whose unre-

mitting devotion to the duties of her
high estate nnd the welfare of her peo-
ple will ever cause her reign to. be

with reverence and affection,
:ind suluiiit i his majesty our respect-
ful coner::t!;h;tions upon his accession
to the thr'-r.- nnd to assure his majesty
of our loyal attachment to his person.
AVe furthor assure him of our earnest
conviction that his reign will be distin-
guished under the blessing of providence
by an auxious desire to maintain the
laws of the kingdom, and promote the
liappines and liberties of his subjects."

Lord Salisbury then commenced, a
raost eulosntlo address on the rein of

H. B. 'incorporating ihe Golds- -

hnrn Oil nmnanr. LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY'S
GAIN IN BUSINESS IN FORCE IN NORTH CAROLINA last year
was over -

S. B. 171, H. B. 476, for the relief of
"R K. Kidder of Wilson.

H.SB. 174, amending the charter of
ia Afdnvi. Pfvnntv Itnilroad

demand for The Commoner continues,
and new subscriptions at the rate of a
thousand a- dav are being booked. All
of the 50,000 printed of the firtit edition

aggregate $112.197,2t7, of which sum
there has been already provided $rl.-321.990.

e
Scheme to Regulate Freights

Washington, Jan. 2.". Representative
II. C. Smith of Michigan, today intro

'ollars
H. B. 299. incorporating the W nghts-vill- e

and Onslow . Navigation Company.
S. B. 30, II. B. 290, ito repeal chapter

170 of the Laws of 1889, which pro-hiu- if

tbo formation of a corporation One Hundred mo'iisaninave hr-e- exhausted and lo.utXJ more
were printed itoday. Mr. Bryan says he
is not. going to Europe, as reported, but
will stay at his desk all summer.(with a capital stock exceeding one mil

duced a bill creating a national freight j ylon dollars. This bill does not limit
Ktofk of eomoratious.association to fax and regulate freight

the Queen, saying "she has been the s rates and rates of transportation
greatest instance of government by cx- - throughout the United States. The com-amp- le

and by love, and it will never be mission is to consist of twelve members,
forgotten how much she has done for six of whom shall be railroad men and

IN EXCESS OF THAT OF ANY OTHER COMPANY, owing to its
SUPERIOR MERITS --regarding SAFETY, LOW PREMIUMS,
LARGE ANNUAL or ACCUMULATED DIVIDENDS, EQUITABLE
SURRENDER VALUES, ATTRACTIVE and :

'

Incontestable Contracts '
J

the elevation of her people, not by the

II. a. nan, to amena we,
vate Laws of 1893, relating; to the Rock-fis- h

and Aberden Railroad. .
H. R. 32(, a resolution to elect a Mate

librarian February L , '
H. B. 495, for relief of W . T. Cross,

clerk of the Suierior Court of Gates
county.

Tbe following bills passed theur second
reading:

H. B. 213. authorizing the commis

six represent mercantile interests.

VeYdi Dies Ripe in Years
Rome, Jan. 25. Giuseppi Verdi, the

fxercise of any prerogative nor by giv-
ing any command, bbut by the simple
fight aud contemplation of the brilliant
qualities she exhibited ia her exalted
position."

He refcred to her reverence for law,
falling her a "constitutional queen,"
nnd saying that "future historians will
look upon her reisrn as the boundary

distinguished composer, who had been and OTHER ADVANTAGES. -

Several Special Agents wanted and Local Agentsill for some time, died today in his S8th

Archie Hunt's Last Word
Richmond, Va., Jan. 25. Every per-

suasion having been exercised on the
governor to commute the sentence of
Archie Hunt, the colored murderer,
without avail, he was hanged at Lynch-
burg today. When asked if he had any-
thing to say he answered:

"I am about to be executed for killing
a man in self defense, and that is all
there is to it." , '

-- '"

Grave Robbed for Jewelry
Parkersbtfrg, W. Va., Jan 25. The

discovery was made in a cemetery in
this city this morning that the grave of
Mrs. Nettle, Tracy had been robbed The
body Avas "exhumed . and it was found
that all the rings the dead woman "wore
and yaluable breast pin had been stolen.

where we ara
year.

sioners of Macon county to purchase
lands upon which to build a homo for
aged and infirm.

H. B. 147, establishing graded schools
in th rtown of Enfield.'

ni i 1 ,JL. O'B. Branch CamD wishes homes
for one hundred delegates to the Confed- -

not now represented.
Any one can wri insurance for the Penn Mutual.

; Send for copy ol " Penn Mutual in North Carolina.,,V
Address - '

separating the two constitutions of Eng- -
innT whioh i.n.,. .i k Wo hnve era.te Cterans Convention on Wednes- -

j neae wins were iam on m table- II. B. 108, incorporating the town ofAndrews was laid on the table bavinsbeen unfavorably reported bv the Com
mittee on Counties, Cities and Town

H. B. 166, to abolish -

done it with a constant ;fB' of nub- - day, January 30. So far, the following
proffered hospitality: Jacobhe prosperity, without friction and w th- - ,alle one delegate; Mrs. E. B. Mof-o- nt

endangering peace or the stability tf0ne delegate; Mr. W. H- - Hughes,
of. civil life, with at the same time a ,wo deWfttes; Mr. T. P. Sale, two dele-tonsta- nt

expansion of the empire which ' gate.

Genera!
Asrent,standard keeper jji AYarrea- couni v 1

land on the table,
RAI-ElGHv-

N-

Wo

i r


